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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
PACIFIC MOTOR TRUCKING COMPANY for ) 
certificate of public convenience and ) 
necessity to operate motor truck~ over) 
the public highw~ys as a co~on carrier) 
of property between Eureka and South ) 
Fork and intermediate points. ) 

STATE OF Cl~LIFORNIA 

Application No. 21604 

R. E. WEDEKI~~, for Applicant and Northwestern 
Pacific Railroad Company. 

H~~Y A. ENCELL, for Humboldt Truckmen's 
Association, F. S. Bridges, doing business 
as Eureka-Garberville Truck Line; A. W. Way, 
doing business as Way's Ferndale-Loleta
Eureka Freight Line; and Intercity Transport 
Line5, Inc., Protestants. 

p~y SEE, for Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen; 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers; Brother
hood of Locomotive Fire~en and Enginemen; 
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks; and Order of 
Railway Conductors, Interested Parties. 

RILEY) Commissioner: 

OPINION ON RErl·EARING 

Pursuant to an amended application therefor, filed 

August 22, 1938, and fo11owi~g a pu~lic hearing thereon before 

Examiner Paul, the Co~~ission :ssued a certificate of public con

venience and necessity to Pacific Motor Trucking Company, applicant 

herein, authorizing the establisr~ent and operation of a highway 

common carrier service for the transportation of property moVing 

in the cuztody of the Northwestern Pac~~fic Railroad Company (here

inafter referred to as No:::-th7restern) and the Railway Express Agency, 

Incorporated, and other ca:::-riers of like class using rail facili

ties between the rail stations of Northwestern at South Bay and 

South Fork and certain ~ed i~termediate rail stations. Thereafter 
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a petition by protestar.ts for rehearing was granted. The rehearing 

was held at Eurp.l:a, 0:1 October 31, 1940, ~vhen the matter was 

resuor.litted. 

On October 15 and 23, 1940, applicant further amended 

its applica.tion under which it no':; seel:s a certificate to estab

lish and operate a highway comrno~ c~rrier service between Eureka 

and South Fork and the inter~ediate points of South Bay, Zerus, 

Beatrice, Loleta, Fernbridge, ',':orswicl-:, Palmer Creek, Fortuna, 

Newberg, Rohnerville, Alton, Dinsmo~e, Stone and Scotia and within 

a radius of one ~le of the Northwestern rail st~tion at each of 

such points save ar..d exce,t at Fortuna and Scotia. At Fortuna it 

1s proposed to provide service to all places within the city 

limits thereof, and at Scotia the pro~osal is to provide service 

',vi thin a radius of one and one-half rntles of the North'.vestern rail 

ztation. 

Applicant requests that any certificate granted to it 

hereu."der contain tht3 following restrictions: 

trl. The zerv1ce to be performed by applicant 
zl1all be lim! ted to thl;).t which is auxiliary 
to or supple~ental of the rail service of 
Northwestern Paci:i."j.c Railroad Com,ar..y and 
as u."derlying carrier for any eA~ress company 
duly authorized to oper&.te between the points 
which applicant is authorized to serve by 
this certificate. 

"2. Applicant shall !:ot rendor service to or 
fro~ nor interchange tr~ffic at any point 
not a station or. the rail lln~~ Q; North-
western ?~cific Railro~d Com~ar~, if such 
point is not loco. ted wi thin. the ?icku:p a.n.d 
deli vcr~' 1i:o.1 ts hereinbefore descr1bec.. 

"3. Shipments tra.nsported by Cl.Z'J:)liea.nt sha.:U be 
limi ted to those v.rr~ich, in addition to the 
movement by applicant, shall have either a 
prior or subceCj,uent Illovement by rail .. " 

Applicant proposes to limit its service to the transpor

tation of rail traffic of Northwestern from and to the points 
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1nvol ved under joint rat e arrangements with. North.western and by 

concurrence in its tar1ffs now on 111e w1th th1s Commission or as 

they may be changed from time to time. The proposed service is to 

be da.i1y except Sundays and ho11days. 

The Ev1dence as to Present Northwestern Serv1ce 

At the present time Northwestern operates pa.ssenger train 

No.4 vmich is scheduled to 16avo San Francisco at 8:;0 P.M. and 

to arrive at Eureka at 7:;0 the follo\~ng morning. This train 

also carries a l1m!ted ~ount of less-carload freight in steel

wheeled box cars. Two of such cars carry less-carload traff1c 

originating at San Franc1sco and elsewhere. One of these cars 1s 

set out at Scotia at f:21 the next ~orn1ng after leaVing San 

Franc1sco. This car conta1ns fre1ght orig1nati~ at San FranCisco 

and at other pOints which 1s destined to Scotia and to pOints inter

med1ate to Scot1a a.."ld Eureka, but not to Eureka. The other car con-

ta1ning freight or1ginating at San Franc1sco, as well jl other po1nts, 

destined to Eureka, i3 set out at Eureka at 7:;0 A.M. This train 

also carries one steel-wheeled box car loaded with less-carload 

traffic or1~nat1ng at Oakl~"ld and destined to Eureka, where it is 

set out at 7:;0 th~ follow1ng morning. The set-out cars just 

referrod to proviae enrly f1rst mor~ing delivery at Scotia from 

San Fra.ncisco, and at Eur~ka from 'both San Franc1sco and Oakland" 

but they do not pro viae satisfactory service to South Fork ana to 

po1nts intermcdint~ to Scotia and Eureka from Oakland and San 

Francisco. 

In the 3~e territory Northwestern operates a local 

fr~ight train which or1gtna ttlS at Willits, lea v1.ng there about mid

night and arriving at Scotia betweon 7:00 and 10:00 A.M. and at 

Eureka anywhere .fro~ 1:00 to 5:;0 P.~l. At Scotia the local freight 
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piCk~ up the less-carload tra~fic car set out by passenger train 

No. 4 and makes deliveries therefroc to points intermediate to 

Scotia and Eureka. The service at such points, therefore, is 

dependent upon the operation of this train. 

There i~ a daily average of approximately one ton of 

less-carload traffic originating at Oakland and destined to Scotia 

and points north thereof to but not including Eureka, which coves 

on a freight train and is distributed by the local freight leaving 

Willits at midnight. There is not enough of this traffic to 

justify making a ca.r which would move in passenger train No.4, to 

be set out at Scotia; nor, so it VIas stated, could train No. 4 

conveniently handle an additional freight car. Since the freight 

train is slower than the passenge~ train, the Oakland freight is 

distributed in the terri tory, Scotj.a to but not including Eureka, 

irregularly and twenty-:-four hours later than the San Francisco 

freight destined to the sa~e territory. 

Th~ Evid~nce as to the ?r9~os~d Service 

It was shown that under the present plan of operation 

applicant would base a truck at Scotia ~hich would take from the 

San Francisco ~e~chandize car set out by tra.in No. 4 at Scotia all 

freight for di~tribution to the points between Scotia and Eureka. 

Arrival at Fortuna would be at 8:0, A.M., at Fernbridge at 9:00 kM 

at Loleta at 10:20 A.M., and at Eureko. at 10:55 A.M., thus giving 

to all this intermediate territory the s~e first morning delivery, 

which Scotia and Eureka at present alone receive, instead of the 

~resent late and irregular service provided by freight train dis-' 

tribution. Freight destined to the off-rail community of Fern

dale would :-ecei ve the same expedited service tr..rough the fac1li tie~ 

of a connecting motor carrier. Freight moving from Oakland to 
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points between Eureka and Scotia., which is now handled by local 

freight train under the present plan, would be loaded into the 

steel-wheeled box car vlhich passenger train No. 4 sets out at 

Eureka. The truck, u,on its arrival at Eureka, would take fro~ 

this car all the freight destined to ,o1nts south of Eureka which 

would be distributed on the return tri~, thus providing for these 

stations regular first arter~oon delivery from Oakland as compared 

wi th the pre:::ent:!rregular second day deli very. The truck vrould 

arrive at Scotia at about 2:~O P.M. thence proceeding to South 

Fork where deliveries would be ~ade of traffic originating at both 

San Francisco and Oakland, as well as other points. Upon the com-

pletion of these deliveries the truck would return to Scotia for 

an overnight tie~~p. 

It was showr. that considerable quantities of butter are 

produced at Ferndale which is located off rail apprOXimately five 

miles. This butter is transported by American Stage Line to Fern

bridge where it is loaded into a box car containing ~ilk cans 

filled with ice for refrigeration. During the afternoon this car 

is picked up by the local way freight train and hauled to Eureka, 

where the butter is transferred into a refrigerated baggage car 

for transportation to desti~~tion. under the proposed plan the 

butter would be received by applicant at Fernbridge and immediate

ly transported on its truck to Eureka. This would avoid additional 

handling and provide for ~ore adequate refrigeration. 

Th~ Evidence as to Cost and Economies 

At the original hearing it was shown that the estimated 

total cost of the propos€!d truck service would be ~pprox1ma.tely 
( 1) 

$4,115. This estj.~te has been increased to $6,214. The increace 

(1) Exhibit No.1 and Exhibit No. 14. 
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18 largely the result of additional c1lease involved because ot 

termination of the proposed se~v1ce at Eureka instead of at SOuth 

Bay and increased tonno.ge to be handled under the rovised plan. 

It was shown that Northwestern would be able to effect economies 
(2 ) 

in its operations amounting to.$;,~S. It was further shown that 

') it would. co~t Northwestern ~22,387 annually to exped1 te its less-

carload traffic to anc from the pOints involved by the establish

ment of an all-rail merchandise service comparable to the proposed 
C, ) 

co-ordine.ted rail-truck serVice. 

The Status of Less-Carload Traffic 

It was shown that und~r the proposed plan Eureka and 

Scotia would cont1nue to receive service for less-carload traffiC 

by passenger train No.4. Scotia would receive a pickup and 

delivery serVice which is now ,rovided only at Eureka and Por~. 

The less-carload traffic now being handled to and from thQ other 

po1nt3 involved amounts to approximately seven tons daily trom 

which a revenue of slightly more than ~18 a ton is received, or 

apprOximately ~46,ooo annually. Applicant contends that ur~es8 

tho proposed s{lrvicc is authorized wb.1c~ Will e.nable Northwestern 

to improve its service such less-ca.rload. tra!'!'ic 1 s in serious 

jeopardy bccaus6 of the ~uperior ser\~ce offered by other carriers 

in the field. It was stated that th,re has been a substantial in-

crease ot traffic to and from th~ co~1t1cs involved due, in part, 

to the i~provement in tho lumber market, but in spite of such ~

proved conditions Northwest~rn has not been able to secure its 

share of the added tonnago resulting from suc~ incrca3~d activity,. 

Applicant ~st1mates that if ~o application is granted which Will 

(2) ~b1t No. 18. 

(3) Exhibit No. 19. 
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enable Northwestern to improve it3 service it will be enabled to 

increase its less-carload traffic by an approximate m1n1mun aver

age of 1.6 tons each week day. In revenue, this Will amount to a 

m1nimuc 1ncrease of approxi~ately ~9,OOO annually. 

The Evidence as to Public Convenience and Necessity 

A total of twenty-four public Witnesses testified in 

support of the application. Thirteen testif1ed at the or1ginal 

hearing and eleven at the rehearing. The testimony of these wit

nesses related to a need tor the proposed sern-ce to ~l.D.d from 

eleven or the sixteen pOints 1nvolved. Many of these w1tnesses 

0xpressed d1ssat1sfact1on with the present ra1l servlce of North

western. A number of them indicated that they ne~d an ear11er 

serv1ce which would be a distinct convenience in their busin~ss, 

and that thoy would 'IlSC the proposed serVice lf 1t w6re estll.b11shod. 

tdssat1sfact10n was expressed by somQ of the witnesses because they 

are now requ1rvd to trav61 so:o.c d1 stance to Northwest<:.rn's station., 

to recelvc thelr freight. 

At Scotia Pac1fic LUmb~r Company operates a largo lumb~r 

mill. It also malntalns a g~n~ral ~orchand15c storc~ buteh~r shop, 

and all c.n tcrpriscs normally conduc ted in a town 0 t about 2,.000 

populatlon~exc~pt th~ post off1c6 ~~d railroad. In regard to tho 

need tor s. pickup and deli very service. there, it was sb..own tha.t this 

company receives apprOXimately 100 tons of less-ca.rload trafflc 

monthly, of which about 80 p~r cent moves ov~r the ralls of North

wcstorn, deliv~ry to the company being made at the rail depot. Tho 

majorlty of this traffic orig1natos in tnc San Fr~~cisco Bay area. 

The service tor the rema1nder of this traffic 1s divided about 

equally betw~~n trucks and vessels. The traffic ~ov1ng by truck 1s 

handled principally by an underlylng carrier of thG Interclty Trans

port Lincs~ an oxpress corporat1on~ which usua.lly breaks bulk a.t 



"'1'. I, '" ':;1" 10:\--r" •• ft.!.".~ \ ' . .., 

Fortuna on shipments northbound from San Franc1sco. De11very of 

shipments destined to points south of Fortuna to and including 

Scotia is made by a southbound truck on the afternoon of the f1rst 

day atter ~h1pment from San Franc1sco, wh1ch, the record shows, 1s 

not adequate to meet the company's needs, part1cularly 1n cases 

1nvolving rush oh1pments. However, in some instances, so 1t was 

anown, rush shipments cons1gned to the lumber company have been 

de11vered on the northbound trip. That traff1c moVing by vessel 
(4) 

moves over the fac1l1ties ot Ha~mond Shipping Company to Eureka, 

about 28 miles north of Scot1a, where it 1s picked up by the lumber 

company's trucks. The witness for this company stated that North

western's present method of 1~nd11ng the company's loss-carload 

traff1c,and especially the lack of a pickup and delivery service, 

does not meet its needs. 

The communi t1es at Vl11dwood and Rio Dell are 51 t\la ted 

within one and on<;.-b.alf I:iles 0 f Northwestern t s depot at Scotia. 

and cont1guous thereto. A milk distributor at Rio Dell stated 

that he rece1ve~ not r.ore than 100 less-carload sr~pmcnts by rail 

annuslly which orig1nate prlnc1pallr ~t San Franc1sco or Oakland. 

The co~0d1t1cs rece1ved arc ch1efly milk bottle caps, cases, and 

empty milk bottl~s. The latter co~pr1se$ the bulk of the com

~odit1es so received. He is required to perform his own pickup 

s~rv1ce at Scotia which he stated is inconven1cnt. The only other 

witness from these conunun1ties operates a groe<;ry store at Wildwood 

who stated tha.t he has not used rail service because he would be 

rcquired to perform his own pickup service at Scot1a and thut tho 

present service by protestants is ad~quatc tor his n~eds. 

Indicat1ve of ~~e less-carload rail traff1c 1n th~ ter

r1tory b~tweon South Fork ~d Eureka, 1t was sho\Y.n that during June, 

The Commission by 1ts Decision No. 33340, dated July 16, 1940, 
on Application No. 23488 authorized ~~ond Shipp1ng Company 
to d1seontinuc its intrastate vessol s~~viCG • 
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1940, 1164 less-carload shipments were transported by Northwestern 

which were consigned to or from 11 of the 16 rail station pOinte 

proposed to be served. Included in this traff1c were 29; less

carload shipments moving to or from the off-rail point Ferndale, 

which were handled under a jo~~t rate arrangement ~~th American 

Stage Line. The connecting point was Fern'br1dge. Less-carload ship

ments to or from Eureka were not included. By stations, the volu:me 

of this tr~tf1c was as follows: Fortuna, 420; Ferndale, 293i 

Scotia, 207; Loleta, 77: South Fork, ~9; Fernbridge, 5~; W1lawood, 

22; Rio Delland Newbu:s, 1 each. The ahlpments to and from Wild-
WQo4 and ~Q Dollwere handled at the Northwe~tcrn 3tat1on at Scotia. 

Eleven shipments were consigned to the remain1ng five stations. 

The Protestants 

Harold 1I~. Rays .. TraffiC Manager of Inttrc1 ty Transport 

Lines, t~sti!iea that his company provides an express corporation 

Service between San Francisco Bay Area pOints, on tnc one hand, 

and the pOints involved in this proceeding, on the other hand. 

Such serVi eo 10 prov1 dcd da.ily except Sunda.ys and holidays w1 th an 

overnight delivery. No local service is performed by this company 

bGtwtjen Eureka and Garbcrv11l~. ~,:r. nays further te:st1fied tha.t 

Eureka-Garber vi 110 Truck Line, 0. hi¢h,',>{O-y co:mmon carrier of whi ch he 

is CowO\vn~r, provid~s a local highway common carr1~r service between 

Eureka and Garb~rv1l1c and 1nt~rmed1ato pOints, subject to a rostric

tion that "no shipment having point of or1gir.. and dest1nation be

tween the northorn boundary of the City of Eureka and the northc.rn 

boundary or th~ Town of Fort\lI'la may be transportod. n This compe.ny 

is th.e undt,;rlying co.rricr for Intcrc1 ty Transport Lines. Mr. Ha.ys 

was the only protostant witn,ss at tho rcho~ring. 

It was shown at the original huar1ng tb.& t A. VI. Way is 

proViding a limited ~d restricted service between South San 
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Francisco, San Franci:3co , Petaluma, Santa Rosa, Wi111ts, Garber

v111e and Arcata and the points involved here1n, as more particu

larly set forth in the original deCision herein (Dec1sion No. 

32601). He also proVides a hi~way co~on carrier service tor all 

classes ot commodities between Eureka and Fern~ale via Fernbridge. 

Also, at the original hear~ng a number of shipper wit

nesses testified that the s6rvlcos then provided by protestants 

w€.Ire adequate a.nd satisfactory i:or their needs. All such \'11 tnesses 

stated, however, that they woulo. use the rail service more often 

1f shipments could b~ rece1vGd ~arlicr,and ~xpr~ssed a desire for 

the continued op"ration of th~ rail line .• 

Summary and C.,nclusions 

Northwcst~rn seeks to improve its s.:.rvicc to and from 

the.. various stations involved which it has been s(,rving. This can 

b~ accomplished through the instrumcntai11ty of applicant as herOin 

proposod, or throu~~ the mcd1~~ of expensive additional rail fa

ci1iti0S. Tho qu~zt1on presented for dct~~ination is whether or 

not· the public intc.:'cst .,,:111 bt.st be :>e.rvcd by authoriZing such 

op.;.,rat1on. This case pre-sents t:.u:; u3ual conflict arising between 

the rail carric..r who secks to impro7~ its se.rv1cc ~d the protest1ng 

co.rri~rs who oppose such step b~cau~o of the1r be110f that some or 

their tr~ff1c may be lost to the. 1mproved service ot the rail car-

rier. 

As the Commission has po1ntod out, whil~ it is important 

to 3ivc consid~ration to th~ equities of all carriers serving the 

public, it is morG important to consider the interest of thy sh1ppir.g 

public. Re Pllc11'1c Motor Trucking Con1'onny. 41 C.R.C. 817, 820; 

42 C.R.C. 745, 776. 

It was &-loVln 1:::1 til1:! r(;cord th.8t the ra1l sorvice to and 
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from the PQints proposed to be served by applicant is not adequate 

to meet the public requirements. It Vias also sh.own tha. t shippers 

and receivers or less-carload freight traffic are in need or an 

expedited and improved service including pickup and delivery of 

anipments. As hereinbefore stated Northwestern has a jo1nt rate 

arrangement wi th a r..1ghway common carrior which serves Ferndale, 

an off-rail point, connecting with th~ rail service at Fernbridge. 

It was abundantly shown that shippers and receivers of less-carload 

shipments of freight at Ferndale are in need or an improved service 

which can be prov1~ed under app11cant'o propo~ed operat1on. In 

this record it was clearly shown that applicant should be authorized 

to perform tb.a. t service at all the rail sta tions of Uorth.western 

as set forth 1n tnc app11cat1on and within a rad1us of one mile 

thereof co-ordinated \\'1 th and supplem~ntal to the rail service for 

such traff1c that has had a prior or w111 have a subsequent t'love

m~t by ra1l 1n add1tion to thQ movem~nt by automotiv~ truck. As 

to Scotia the record on reh~aring is not convincing that there is 

a need for a pickup and delivery s~rv1ce beyond a radius of one 

mile fro~ the rail stat1on, but on th& contrary it indicates ~at 

tho existing automotive truck s~rv1ce of protestants at Wildwood 

and R10 Dell (not rail stations), '1/1'l1ch are situated w1thin Do 

radi us of on~ and one-half miles of the rail station of North

west~rn at Scot1a but more than one mile therefrom, reasonably and 

adequately m~cts th¢ noeds of th~ sh1~ping pub11c at those places. 

While the record shows that the cost of the opera t10n of 

tho proposed truck Service would excG~d the savings to Nortnwostern 

by approximately ;3,000 annually, it also d1scloses that this in

creased cost would be justified amply by the. additional annual 

revenu~ derived from tho 10s5 .. carload tra.ffic it Vlould recoup, esti

mated to ~ount to about ~9,OOO. The only ~lternativc would be the 

establishment of a le~s satisfactory rail service at an estimated 
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expenditure of approY~mately ~22,OOO annually_ 

In my opinion the record warrants the conclusion, and I 50 

find, that public convenience and necessity require the estab11shment 

and operation by applicant of the proposed service for tne transpor

tation of traffic of Northwestern PacifiC Railroad Company, and any 

express corporation authorized to operate to or from the points pro

posed to be served which servIce shall be supplemontal and a~liary 

to and co-ordinated with the rail serviC0 of said Nort~vester.n fa-

cific Railroad Company_ I, therefore, reco~end the order as hero

inafter set forth. 

Pacific Motor Trucking Company i5 hereby placed upon 

notice that "op(l:'a ti ve right stl do not constitute a class of prop

drty which should b~ capitalized or used as an ~lemcnt of value in 

determining reasonablo rates. Aside from thei~ purely permissive 

asp~ct, they extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly of a _ 

class of busi~css over a particular rout~. This monopoly feature 

~~y be changed or d~stroy~d at any time by the State which is not 

in ~y respect lirr.itcd to th6 number of rights which may be given. 

ORDER m,; P.Ei":EARING -
Pacific Motor Trucking Company, a cor?oration, having 

made an application as abovG entitled, a ?ubliC rehearing having 

been held, cvid6nce received, the matter duly r03ubm1tted,and the 

CommiSSion now b~ing fully advised, 

TEE RAILROAD COMtl.ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFO~1:A HEREBY 

DECLARES thAt public convenience and nGcessity r~qu1re the estab

lishIr.ent and op<:ration by Pacific Motor Trucking Company, $. corpora

tion, of ~~ auto~ot1vc servico as a highway co~on carricr~ as that 

t6r~ is defined in :~et1on 2-3!~ of the ~ubl1c Utilities Act, for 

the transportation of prop~:'ty for compcr.sat1o~ b~twvcn Eureka, 
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South Bay, Zorus, Beatrice, Loleta, Fernbr1dge, Worswick, Pal~er 

Creek, Fortuna, Newburg, Rohnerville, Alton, Dinsmore, Stone, Scotia, 

and South Fork Dnd no other pOints, over U. S. Highway No. 101 and 

county roads connecting such points, and within a radius of one (1) 

mile of the rail stations of !-torthwestern Pacific Railroad Company 

at such points, provided that at Eureka und at Fortuna said radius 

shall be the corpora.te city 11::iits thereof, subject to the following 

restric ti ons: 

1. No service shall be performed to or from 
the co~ities of Wildwood or R10 Dell. 

2. The foregoing service shall be li~ited to 
that which is auxiliary to or supplemental 
of the rail service of Northwestern Pacific 
Railroad Company, and as underlying carrier 
for ~~y exprees corporation duly authorized 
to operate to or from the foregoing points. 

3. Applicant shall not render service to or 
from nor interchange traffic at any ~oint 
not a station on the rail line of North
western Pacific Railroad Company. 

~. Shipments transported by a?p11ca.nt by motor 
v~hicle shall 'be livited to those .... 'hicb., in 
addition to th~ movement 'by motor vehiclo, 
shall have ~1ther a pr10r or subsequent move
mt:.nt by ra.i1. 

IT IS ORDERED that a'c~rtificat~ of public conv6n1ence 

a...."d n<:Jcessi ty therefor here'by is ,;rtl.."'ltc~ to Pae:!. fie Motor Trucking 

Company, subject to th.o follow1ng CO:lcJ.tions: 

,. . 

1. The authority hcr~in granted shall lapse and 
be void if applicant shall not havG comp11ed 
witn ~ll of th, CO:lditions \v1thin the periods 
of time fix~d he~c1n unlees, for cood cause 
shorm, th~ time shall be extended by further 
order of th~ Co~s~ion. 

2. Applicant shall file a written acc0ptancc of 
the ccrtiticato h~r01n sr~~tcd vnth1n a p~r10d 
of not to cxcc0d t~~rty (30) days from tho cf~ 
fcctiv~ date hereof. 

Applicant shall CO~T.cncc th~ s~rv1ce herein 
author1z cd \'Ii tll1:;. a p(;.;riod ot not to excec,d 
thirty (,0) days from t~ effcct1 ve date 
hereof, and shall file in trip11cat~ and con
curr~ntl Y ::laI,,€; cffcc ti VI';; on not less than ten 



days I notice to the Railroad Co~~sion and 
the pu.blic, a tariff or tar1:1:'ts constructed 
in accordance with the requirements of the 
Cdmmission's General Orders and contain1ng 
rates and rules which in volume and effect 
shall be identical with the rates and rules 
shov.rn in th.e tariffs ot !'lorthwestern Pacific 
Railroad Company in so far as they conform 
to the certificate herein granted, or rates 
and ru.les sllt1sfe.ctory to "tne Railroad Gom-
mis~ion. 

4. Applicant shall tile, in triplicate, and make 
effective ~nthin a oeriod of not to exceed 
thirty (;0)" eaY3 a£tor tho o£~ect1ve date or 
this oraer, on not less than five da1s' notice 
to the Railroad Co~.ission and the publiC, a 
time sched,lle oX' time ~chet:lu.le.:s covering the 
serVice herein authorized 1n a !or~ satisfac
tory to the Railroad Commission. 

5. The rights ~d 9r1V1leges herein author1zed 
may not be diocontinued, sold, le~s6d, trans
t~rred nor assigned u.~e~~ the written con~ 
sent of the Railroad COm=Uss1on to such dis
continuance, sale, lease, transfer or assisn
m~nt has first been obtained. 

~. No vehicle ::lay be opera ted by applicant herein 
unless such v~hiclt,; is owned by ~aid applicant 
or is lE:.asf;;Q. by s,:OPlice.nt und.er a. contract or 
agreement on a basis satisfactory to the Ra1l
road Commission. 

7. Applicant shall, ,9rior to tht. co:mncncem6nt of 
service authoriz~d h~rcin and conti~uously 
theroafter, co~?ly with allot tbb provisions 
of this Commission's General Order No. 91. 

Th~ effect1ve date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

Clays from th() date hereof. 

The forego1ng op1n1on a.nd. order arc hereby approved and 

ordered f1led as the opinion and order of the Railroad Commission 

of tnt:. Sta to of Cali fo rm $.. 

Dated at San Franc1sco, of 

CoIrJni ss10ncrs 


